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In" summary," school" wellness" policies" have" been" shown" to:" 1)" increase" the"
integration" of" nutrition" education" in" the" classroom" for" all" grades22,33" 2)" offer" more"
healthful" school" lunches22" 3)" offer" school" gardens" or" farmatoaschool" programs22" 4)"
increase"the"amount"of"physical"activity"within"the"classroom33"and""5)"increase"in"time"
spent" in" physical" education" class.23,33" Although" wellness" policies" have" shown" to" be"
effective" in" select" schools," the"majority" of" schools" across" the" nation" are" not" reaping"
these" benefits" due" to" the" inability" to" write" and" implement" effective" school" wellness"
policies." " Schools" face" many" barriers" to" writing" strong" and" comprehensive" policies,"
implementing" their" written" policies," and" evaluating" the" effectiveness" of" their" school"
wellness" policy." " It" is" feasible" to" suggest" that" if"more" individuals" are" aware" of" school"
wellness"policies," there" is"a"greater" likelihood"of"a" school"district" recruiting"a"wellness"
champion" and" garnering"more" support" around" school" wellness" efforts." " The"wellness"
champion" can" prioritize" writing" a" strong" and" comprehensive" policy," elucidate" policy"
barriers"and"increase"policy"engagement.23""The"2010"standards"of"the"HHFKA"state"that"
schools"need"to"notify"their"local"community"about"their"school"wellness"policy"efforts.38"
It" is" unclear" how" many" schools" are" in" compliance" with" this" new" requirement" to"
disseminate"school"wellness"policy"efforts." " "There" is"not"a" feasible,"valid,"and" reliable"





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































How"aware"are"you"of"your"school"districts"wellness"policy?" .477" .476" .420"
Have"you"read"your"school"districts"wellness"policy?" .544" .531" .486"
Does"your"school"district"have"a"plan"for"implementation"and"continued"
evaluation"of"the"school"wellness"policy?" .593" .578" .583"
Does"your"school"district"have"a"wellness"policy"committee"that"developed"
the"school"wellness"policy?" .731" .672" .697"
Does"your"school"district"have"a"wellness"policy"committee"that"manages"the"
school"wellness"policy?" .745" .727" .676"
Do"you"know"who"the"members"of"your"wellness"policy"committee"are?" .660" .622" .615"
How"often"in"the"past"year"did"your"school"wellness"policy"committee"meet?" .531" .533" .429"
Does"your"school"district"have"a"designated"wellness"policy"coordinator"or"
champion"that"manages"the"school"wellness"policy?" .599" .543" .565"
How"often"has"your"school"district"informed"the"public"of"changes"made"to"
wellness"policy"content?" .566" .551" .650"
How"often"has"your"school"district"informed"the"public"of"changes"made"to"
wellness"policy"implementation?" .530" .528" .625"
If"given"the"opportunity,"how"involved"would"you"want"to"be"in"your"school"
districts"wellness"policy"committee?" a.038" a.157" .095"
If"given"the"opportunity,"how"involved"would"you"want"to"be"in"wellness"
policy"implementation"within"your"school"district?" .012" a.117" .104"
If"you"were"interested"in"being"involved"in"your"school"districts"wellness"
policy,"is"there"a"process"in"place"to"allow"you"to"get"involved?" .510" .487" .429"





















School/Staff/Total/Score/ 130" 0.755" 1.67Ea056"
Parents/Total/Score/ 231" 0.812" 9.14Ea084"
Table/5."Reliability"between"Test"1"and"Test"2"of"14aitem"SWPES"survey"among"the"whole"group,"school"
staff"group"and"parent"group."Note:"Whole"group="School"Administrators,"School"Staff"and"Parents;"
School"Staff=teachers,"teacher’s"assistants,"guidance"counselor,"janitorial"staff,"transportation"staff,"food"
service"staff,"technology"coordinators,"wellness"directors,"school"secretaries,"school"nurses,"and"librarians."
"
"
DISCUSSION/
The"goal"of"the"present"research"study"was"to"create"a"valid"and"reliable"survey"
that"can"assess"school"wellness"policy"engagement"by"school"administrators,"school"
staff,"and"parents.""SWPES"was"created"to"be"feasible"to"use"for"scientists"studying"
school"wellness"policy"best"practices"as"well"as"school"wellness"committees"evaluating"
school"wellness"efforts"within"their"district."The"original"41aitem"survey"was"reduced"to"
14"questions"based"on"the"initial"exploratory"factor"analysis.""With"scoring"added,"12"
items"(loaded"at"values"≥0.4)"loaded"strongly"into"the"single"engagement"factor"and"two"
items"failed"to"load"strongly"(loaded"at"values<"0.04)."The"testaretest"reliability"measures"
resulted"in"good"reliability"among"the"whole"group,"school"staff"group"and"parent"group."
Internal"consistency"was"deemed"acceptable"among"the"whole"group,"and"individual"
groups."""To"our"knowledge,"this"is"the"first"study"to"formally"assess"the"validity"and"
reliability"of"a"quantities,"online"survey"measuring"engagement"in"school"wellness"
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policies"among"school"administration,"school"staff"and"parents."Although"validity"and"
reliability"of"the"current"survey"was"not"poor,"modifications"to"the"question"format"and"
scoring"format,"could"improve"the"SWPES."In"addition,"more"detailed"evaluation"models"
could"be"utilized"to"further"confirm"the"quality"of"the"survey"after"the"question"format"
and"scoring"format"are"improved.""
The"first"main"modification"that"can"be"made"to"improve"the"SWPES"is"the"
consistency"of"question"format."Questions"following"a"Likert"scale"format"would"allow"
the"survey"questions"to"have"similar"question"stems"and"question"answer"options.""In"
the"current"survey,"questions"were"formed"based"on"multiple"topics."Topics"included"
were;"awareness"level"of"wellness"policy,"awareness"of"wellness"policy"components,"
interest"in"being"involved"in"wellness"policy"initiatives,"and"whether"school"districts"
provides"opportunities"to"be"involved."Therefore,"some"questions"were"descriptive"in"
nature"asking"about"facts"related"to"the"school"district"school"wellness"policy"while"
others"were"based"on"perception"or"feelings."For"example,"a"descriptive"question"
assessing"facts"in"the"current"survey"is"“How"often"in"the"past"year"did"your"school"
district"wellness"policy"committee"meet?”"An"example"of"a"question"focused"on"
perception"or"feelings"is"“If"given"the"opportunity,"how"involved"would"you"want"to"be"
in"wellness"policy"implementation?”"The"problem"with"a"mixture"of"these"two"types"of"
questions"is"that"some"questions"may"be"measuring"respondent"knowledge"of"school"
wellness"practices"while"other"questions"are"measuring"interest"in"being"aware"or"
involved"in"school"wellness"policies."For"future"revisions,"questions"will"contain"similar"
content"from"the"original"survey"but"they"will"be"revised."Questions"will"measure"
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perception"of"school"district"opportunities"that"allow"school"administrators,"school"staff"
and"parents"to"be"aware"and"involved.""
The"second"modification"that"could"be"made"to"improve"the"present"survey"is"
the"scoring"methodology."The"maximal"score"for"each"question"using"the"present"scoring"
methodology"varies"from"three"to"four"points"with"minimal"scores"being"zero.""The"
scores"differed"on"each"question"due"to"the"variability"in"the"number"of"response"
available"and"the"strength"of"the"loading"of"each"question"from"the"factor"analysis."Due"
to"the"complexity"of"this"scoring"method"an"electronic"scoring"system"is"required"for"
feasibility"of"score"computation"of"a"large"number"of"survey"respondents."Therefore,"
this"type"of"scoring"would"not"allow"the"survey"tool"to"be"used"as"a"written"survey.""A"
Likert"scale"scoring"system"would"provide"an"ordinal"scoring"system"that"would"be"
universal"throughout"the"whole"survey"where"each"question"has"the"same"number"of"
answer"options"with"the"same"score"value"for"each"answer.41""Likert"scale"questions"
would"make"the"survey"more"user"friendly"for"scientists,"school"wellness"policy"
champions"or"a"wellness"policy"committee"to"administer"the"survey"in"a"method"other"
than"online"format"and"still"be"easily"scored."In"addition,"Likert"type"format"would"
permit"a"wider"range"of"responses"among"respondents.42"""
Originally,"the"survey"was"created"to"produce"a"total"score"as"well"as"separate"
awareness"and"involvement"subsection"scores."However,"due"to"the"limited"number"of"
involvement"questions"that"remained"within"the"survey"after"the"survey"was"reduced,"it"
was"not"feasible"to"have"separate"subsection"scoring."The"benefit"of"the"SWPES"with"
separate"subsection"scoring"is"being"able"to"assess"only"awareness"or"only"involvement."
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This"would"give"the"opportunity"to"more"specifically"assess"where"improvements"in"
policy"implementation"need"to"occur"within"individual"school"districts"related"to"
awareness"or"involvement."Ideally,"in"future"modifications"of"the"SWPES,"there"would"be"
equal"number"of"awareness"and"involvement"questions"in"Likert"format"to"allow"for"
these"subsections"of"the"survey"to"be"evaluated"as"independent"variables"that"are"
predictive"of"overall"school"community"engagement"in"school"wellness"policy"efforts.""
" The"current"study"utilized"exploratory"factor"analysis"to"assess"construct"validity."
An"exploratory"factor"analysis"assesses"the"degree"to"which"scores"on"a"survey"measure"
the"underlying"factors."In"the"case"of"this"study,"the"two"factors"were"awareness"and"
involvement.""Correlations"are"then"used"to"examine"relationships"between"the"two"
factors"to"assess"which"factor"the"questions"loaded"closest"to."These"correlations"
provided"a"numerical"means"of"refining"questions"and"adding"scoring"to"the"SWPES."
However"in"general,"factor"analyses"require"a"large"amount"of"interpretability"and"
involve"a"lot"of"subjective"judgments"among"researchers."The"Pearson"product"moment"
correlation"was"used"to"assess"survey"reliability."In"the"case"of"this"study,"the"
relationship"between"the"survey"response"collected"at"time"one"and"time"were"
evaluated"among"the"whole"group"and"individual"groups.""A"Cronbach"alpha"coefficient"
was"run"on"the"whole"group"and"school"staff"and"parent"groups"to"assess"internal"
consistency."This"method"is"versatile"in"the"fact"that"it"can"be"used"with"items"that"have"
various"point"values,"much"like"the"SWPES.42"Although"these"measurements"of"validity"
and"reliability"were"successful,"an"additional"statistical"model"may"allow"for"a"more"
comprehensive"review"of"the"survey"components.""
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Therefore,"the"third"modification"suggested"for"continual"improvement"of"the"
SWPES"is"the"use"of"a"more"detailed"evaluation"model"that"could"further"confirm"the"
quality"of"the"survey.""The"Rasch"model"has"become"popular"with"a"number"of"studies"
that"have"been"published"in"health"related"research"for"survey"development"and"
refinement"such"as"clinical"rehabilitation"and"sport"psychology.43a45""Most"recently,"it"has"
been"introduced"in"areas"such"as"physical"activity"and"human"movement.46"The"Rasch"
model,"is"an"advanced"measurement"theory"that"assesses"the"degree"of"validity"of"a"
survey’s"scoring."47,48"The"Rasch"model"answers"three"key"questions"related"to"survey"
development"and"refinement:"1)"which"items"are"biased"and"for"whom,"2)"which"items"
express"the"trait"to"be"measured,"and"3)"which"individual’s"are"properly"measured"by"
the"items"that"express"the"trait"being"measured.49""The"Rasch"model"assumes"that"a"
more"capable"individual"has"an"increased"chance"of"success"on"an"item"than"a"less"
capable"individual,"and"that"any"individual"has"a"chance"of"success"on"an"easy"item"
compared"to"a"difficult"item."In"other"words,"an"individual’s"measure"on"any"trait"is"a"
reflection"of"their"ability"and"the"item’s%difficulty."All"of"the"information"needed"about"
an"individuals’"ability"is"shown"in"the"number"of"items"answered"correctly"on"a"survey.49"
When"fitting"data"for"the"Rasch"model,"both"an"individual’s"ability"to"answer"items"
related"to"the"trait"and"item"difficulty"are"placed"on"a"common"metric.50"The"linking"of"
item"difficulty"to"an"individual’s"ability"allows"the"examination"of"whether"participants"in"
the"study"respond"to"a"measure"in"a"consistent"or"reliable"manner.48,50""Through"
goodnessaofafit"statistics,"it"can"be"determined"how"well"the"data"fit"the"Rasch"model.51"
If"all"the"survey"items"are"good"fit"items,"this"presents"the"researcher"evidence"of"
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construct"validity.51""Therefore,"advancements"of"the"Rasch"model"make"it"a"feasible"
potential"statistical"model"for"refinement"of"the"SWPES."The"advantages"of"the"Rasch"
model"being"used"on"SWPES"are"threefold:"1)"the"Rasch"Model"would"allow"for"
researchers"to"evaluate"which"items"are"biased"for"which"group"(school"administrators,"
school"staff"and"parents)"2)"the"Rasch"Model"would"allow"for"researchers"to"evaluate"
which"items"are"actually"measuring"awareness"and"involvement"and"3)"the"Rasch"Model"
would"allow"for"researchers"to"evaluate"whether"the"item"difficulties"match"the"
individual’s"ability"to"answer"awareness"and"involvement"questions.""
" Although"we"were"successful"in"creating"a"survey"with"evidence"of"validity"and"
reliability,"continual"refinement"of"the"SWPES"is"needed"to"strengthen"the"survey"tool"
and"make"it"more"feasible"for"us"by"school"districts."Improvements"consist"of"revised"
question"format"to"consistently"assess"perception"of"awareness"and"involvement"
opportunities,"a"Likert"question"scoring"system"to"allow"for"consistent"item"scoring,"and"
additional"evaluation"models"to"evaluate"the"content"validity"of"the"survey."The"SWPES"
has"promise"to"being"an"instrument"that"scientists,"school"districts,"and"school"wellness"
policy"committees,"can"use"to"assess"school"wellness"policy"best"practices"as"well"as"
conduct"evaluations"of"school"wellness"efforts"within"their"district.""
"
"
"
"
"
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APPENDIX""
Appendices"A:"41aitem"Original"Wellness"Policy"Awareness"and"Involvement"Survey"
Hello,"South"Dakota"State"University"would"really"appreciate"your"participation"in"our"survey"
measuring"awareness"and"involvement"in"school"wellness"policies."It"will"take"approximately"10a
15"minutes"to"complete"the"survey."Your"participation"in"this"study"is"completely"voluntary."
There"are"no"foreseeable"risks"associated"with"this"project."However,"if"you"feel"uncomfortable"
answering"any"questions,"you"can"withdraw"from"the"survey"at"any"point."Your"opinions"are"very"
valuable"to"us."Your"information"will"remain"confidential."If"you"have"questions"at"any"time"
about"the"survey"or"the"procedures,"you"may"contact"Tara"Pratt"at"605a688a4668"or"by"email"at"
tara.pratt@sdstate.edu."Thank"you"very"much"for"your"time"and"support."We"really"appreciate"
your"help."As"a"thank"you"for"participating"in"this"survey,"you"will"have"the"chance"to"win"one"of"
five"$100"gift"cards."Please"start"with"the"survey"now"by"clicking"on"the"Continue"button"below."
Awareness"
How"much"better"do"you"think"physically"active"students"do"in"school"compared"to"inactive"
students?"
1. Much"better"
2. Somewhat"better"
3. No"difference"
4. Somewhat"worse"
5. Much"worse"
"
How"much"better"do"you"think"students"that"eat"healthy"foods"do"in"school"than"students"that"
do"not"eat"healthy"foods?"
1. Much"better"
2. Somewhat"better"
3. No"difference"
4. Somewhat"worse"
5. Much"worse"
"
How"important"do"you"think"physical"activity"in"school"is"for"a"child"to"maintain"a"healthy"
weight?"
1. Very"important"
2. Somewhat"important"
3. Neutral"
4. Not"very"important"
5. Not"at"all"important"
"
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How"important"do"you"think"appropriate"nutrition"in"school"is"for"a"child"to"maintain"a"healthy"
weight?"
1. Very"important"
2. Somewhat"important"
3. Neutral"
4. Not"very"important"
5. Not"at"all"important"
"
Do"you"think"students"are"more"overweight"today"then"in"the"past"20"years?"
1. Yes"
2. No"
3. I"do"not"know"
"
How"aware"are"you"of"the"requirements"of"Section"204"of"Public"Law"108a264,"Child"Nutrition"
and"Women,"Infants,"and"Children"(WIC)"Reauthorization"Act"of"2004?"
1. I"am"aware"of"the"Child"Nutrition"and"WIC"Reauthorization"Act"and"all"of"the"
requirements"
2. I"have"heard"of"the"Child"Nutrition"and"WIC"Reauthorization"Act"and"am"aware"of"some"
of"the"requirements"
3. I"have"heard"of"the"Child"Nutrition"and"WIC"Reauthorization"Act"but"am"not"aware"of"the"
requirements"
4. I"have"never"heard"of"the"Child"Nutrition"and"WIC"Reauthorization"Act"
"
How"aware"are"you"of"the"requirements"for"the"Healthy,"HungeraFree"Kids"Act"of"2010?"
1. I"am"aware"of"the"Healthy,"HungeraFree"Kids"Act"and"the"requirements"
2. I"have"heard"of"the"Healthy,"HungeraFree"Kids"Act"and"am"aware"of"some"of"the"
requirements"
3. I"have"heard"of"the"Healthy,"HungeraFree"Kids"Act"but"am"not"aware"of"the"requirements"
4. I"have"never"heard"of"the"Healthy"HungeraFree"Kids"Act"or"the"requirements"
"
How"aware"are"you"of"your"school"districts"wellness"policy?"
1. Very"aware"
2. Slightly"aware""
3. Not"at"all"aware"
"
Have"you"read"your"school"districts"wellness"policy?"
1. Yes"
2. No"
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"
Do"you"know"where"a"hard"copy"of"your"school"districts"wellness"policy"is"located?"
1. Yes"
2. No"
3. My"school"districts"wellness"policy"is"not"available"in"hard"copy"
"
Is"your"school"districts"wellness"policy"accessible"via"an"online"source,"such"as"a"school"website"
or"web"page?"
1. Yes,"my"school"districts"wellness"policy"is"available"online"
2. No,"my"school"districts"wellness"policy"is"not"available"online"
3. I"do"not"know"if"my"school"districts"wellness"policy"is"available"online"
"
How"does"your"school"district"address"nutrition"education?"
1. My"school"district"has"separate"nutrition"education"courses"for"students"(Example:"9th"
grade"Human"Nutrition"Class)"
2. My"school"district"incorporates"nutrition"education"within"other"classes"(Example:"
Nutrition"Education"in"Science"Class)"
3. My"school"does"not"address"nutrition"education"
4. I"do"not"know"
"
Does"your"school"district"require"physical"education"(PE)"participation"among"students"of"all"
grade"levels"(Kindergarten"a"12th"grade)?""
1. My"school"district"requires"all"grade"levels"to"participate"in"PE"class"
2. My"school"district"requires"some"grade"levels"to"participate"in"PE"class"
3. My"school"district"does"not"require"PE"
4. I"don’t"know"
"
Does"your"school"district"meet"the"U.S."Department"of"Agriculture"(USDA)"food"standards"for"
breakfast"and"lunch?"
1. Yes"
2. No""
3. I"do"not"know"
"
Does"your"school"district"have"a"plan"for"implementation"and"continued"evaluation"of"the"school"
wellness"policy?""
1. Yes"
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2. No"
3. I"do"not"know"
"
Does"your"school"district"have"a"wellness"policy"committee"that"developed"the"school"wellness"
policy?""
1. Yes"
2. No""
3. I"do"not"know"
"
Does"your"school"district"have"a"wellness"policy"committee"that"manages"the"school"wellness"
policy?""
1. Yes"
2. No"
3. I"do"not"know"
"
Do"you"know"who"the"members"of"your"wellness"policy"committee"are?"
1. Yes,"I"know"all"of"the"wellness"policy"committee"members"
2. Yes,"I"know"only"some"of"the"wellness"policy"committee"members""
3. No,"I"do"not"know"any"of"the"wellness"policy"committee"members""
"
How"often"in"the"past"year"did"your"school"wellness"policy"committee"meet?"
1. Two"or"more"times"in"the"past"year"
2. One"time"in"the"past"year"
3. They"did"not"meet"in"the"past"year"
4. I"do"not"know"
"
Does"your"school"district"have"a"designated"wellness"policy"coordinator"or"champion"that"
manages"the"school"wellness"policy?"
1. Yes"
2. No""
3. I"do"not"know"
"
How"often"has"your"school"district"informed"the"public"of"changes"made"to"wellness"policy"
content?"
1. Twice"a"year"or"more"
2. Once"a"year"
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3. Less"then"once"a"year"
4. I"do"not"know"
"
How"often"has"your"school"district"informed"the"public"of"changes"made"to"wellness"policy"
implementation?"
1. Twice"a"year"or"more"
2. Once"a"year"
3. Less"then"once"a"year"
4. I"do"not"know"
"
Do"you"know"the"method"your"school"district"informs"the"public"of"wellness"policy"changes?"
Example:"Email"notifications,"updates"on"school"webpage,"parent"teacher"conferences,"board"of"
education"meetings,"newsletters.""
1. Yes"
2. No"
3. I"do"not"know"
"
Involvement"
Are"you"a"member"of"your"school"districts"wellness"policy"committee?"
1. Yes"
2. No"
"
Have"you"ever"been"asked"to"be"a"member"of"your"school"districts"wellness"policy"committee?"
1. Yes"
2. No"
"
If"given"the"opportunity,"how"involved"would"you"want"to"be"in"your"school"districts"wellness"
policy"committee?"
1. I"would"be"very"involved"
2. I"would"be"somewhat"involved"
3. I"would"not"be"involved"at"all"
"
If"given"the"opportunity,"how"involved"would"you"want"to"be"in"wellness"policy"implementation"
within"your"school"district?"
1. I"would"be"very"involved"
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2. I"would"be"somewhat"involved"
3. I"would"not"be"involved"at"all"
"
How"active"of"a"role"do"you"currently"play"with"wellness"policy"implementation?"
1. Very"active"role"
2. Somewhat"active"role"
3. Not"an"active"role"at"all"
"
How"valuable"do"you"view"a"wellness"policy"committee"within"your"school"district?""
1. Very"valuable"
2. Somewhat"valuable""
3. Not"valuable"at"all"
"
If"you"were"interested"in"being"involved"in"your"school"districts"wellness"policy,"is"there"a"
process"in"place"to"allow"you"to"get"involved?""
1. Yes,"there"is"a"process"to"get"involved"
2. No,"there"is"not"a"process"to"get"involved"
3. I"do"not"know"
"
How"often"do"you"use"the"wellness"policy"committee"as"a"resource?"
1. Often"
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
"
How"often"do"you"engage"in"interscholastic"sports?"Example:"participating"in"a"school"sponsored"
sports"team,"watching"a"school"sponsored"sports"team,"fundraising"for"a"school"sponsored"
sports"team?"
1. Often"
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
"
How"often"do"you"currently"engage"in"classroom"celebrations"(parties)"that"provide"healthy"food"
options"for"students?"
1. Often"
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2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
"
How"often"do"you"promote"your"student(s)"to"participate"in"active"transportation"to"school?"
Example:"Encouraging"your"student(s)"to"walk"or"bike"to"school"
1. Often""
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
"
How"often"do"you"encourage"student(s)"to"engage"in"physical"activity"during"school"hours?"
1. Often"
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
"
How"often"do"you"encourage"student(s)"to"be"physically"active"during"recess?"
1. Often"
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
5. My"student(s)"do"not"have"recess"
"
How"often"do"you"use"exercise"as"a"reward"for"student(s)?Example:"For"doing"a"good"job"on"
homework"student(s)"get"to"run"around"the"track"
1. Often"
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely""
4. Never"
"
How"often"do"you"use"exercise"as"a"punishment"for"your"student(s)?Example:"For"not"turning"in"
homework"on"time"student(s)"have"to"do"5"pushaups"
1. Often""
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
"
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How"often"do"you"encourage"your"student(s)"to"participate"in"before/after"school"nutrition"
education"or"physical"activity"programs?""
1. Often"
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
"
How"often"do"you"volunteer"your"time"to"help"with"your"school"districts"nutrition"education"or"
physical"activity"related"programs?""
1. Often"
2. Sometimes"
3. Rarely"
4. Never"
"
How"beneficial"do"you"think"adults"being"healthy"role"models"is"to"children?"
1. Very"Beneficial"
2. Somewhat"Beneficial"
3. Not"Beneficial"
"
Demographics"
What"is"your"gender?"
1. Male"
2. Female"
"
Please"indicate"which"school"district"you"are"most"closely"associated"with."
1. Arlington"
2. Brandon"Valley"
3. Canistota"
4. Chamberlain"
5. ColmanaEgan"
6. Dell"Rapids"
7. Deubrook"Area"
8. Faulkton"Area"
9. Fredrick"Area"
10. Edgemont"
11. Groton"Area"
12. Harrisburg"
13. Herreid"
14. Hoven"
15. Montrose"
16. PlatteaGeddes"
17. West"Central"
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"
Please"indicate"your"primary"role"within"the"school"district."For"example,"if"you"are"teacher"and"a"
parent,"please"choose"teacher.""
1. Superintendent""
2. Principal"
3. Assistant"Principal"
4. Teacher"
5. Teachers"Assistant"
6. Food"Service"Staff"
7. School"Secretary"
8. Guidance"Counselor"
9. Janitorial"Staff"
10. School"Nurse"
11. Parent"
12. Wellness"Director"
13. Business"Manager"
14. Technology"Coordinator"
15. Other""
"
How"many"children"do"you"have"in"the"school"district?"
1. 1"
2. 2"
3. 3"
4. 4"
5. 5"
6. 6"
7. 7"
8. 8+"
"
Are"you"considered"a"Physical"Education,"Health"or"Nutrition"Education"teacher?"
1. Yes"
2. No"
3. I"do"not"know"
"
How"long"have"you"been"in"your"current"position"within"your"school"district?"
1. 0a5"years"
2. 6a10"years"
3. 11a15"years"
4. 16a20"years"
5. 21a25"years"
6. 26a30"years"
7. 31a35"years"
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8. 36a40"years"
9. 40+"years"
"
Would"you"be"interested"in"taking"this"survey"a"second"time"to"receive"an"additional"chance"at"
winning"a"$100"gift"card?"The"survey"will"be"sent"directly"to"your"email"address"at"a"later"date.""
1. Yes,"I"would"be"interested"in"taking"the"survey"a"second"time.""
2. No,"I"am"not"interested"in"taking"the"survey"a"second"time.""
"
Appendices"B:"School"Wellness"Policy"Incentive"Survey""
If"you"wish"to"be"put"into"the"drawing"to"have"a"chance"at"winning"one"of"five"$100"gift"cards,"
please"provide"your"email"in"the"box"provided"below."Your"survey"responses"given"are"not"
connected"to"your"email"address."Your"email"and"survey"responses"remain"confidential."You"will"
be"notified"by"email"if"you"are"a"winner"of"a"gift"card."
"
"
"
"
"
"
Appendicies"C:"School"Wellness"Policy"Second"Time"Inquiry"Survey""
If"you"wish"to"take"the"survey"again"at"a"later"date,"please"provide"your"email"in"the"box"below."
You"will"be"notified"by"email"to"take"the"survey"again."Your"survey"responses"given"are"not"
connected"to"the"email"address"you"provide."Your"email"and"survey"responses"will"remain"
confidential.""
"
"
"
"
"
"
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